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Out and About
Cool and fun stuff to do and enjoy this week.

Dictionary

Lite Likes
Our reviews of the latest and hottest products out there.

The Special Events:
Always wanted to try Dutch herring? Well, now is your 
chance. Shufersal is having a Dutch food festival this 
month, so you can now enjoy the best that Holland 
has to offer. There are Dutch pancakes, cookies 
and waffles, a wide selection of herring fish, 
cheeses and dressings (רטבים), and much more. 

All are now sold for lower prices. 

The Ramat Aviv Mall is having a one-time exhibition 
on December 3–18, called ספר  The exhibition is in .חדר 

honor of children’s room designer Hagit Saar, who is 
now celebrating 25 years of design. The exhibition will 
present a collection of rare children’s books, Saar’s 
own collection, which inspired her in her work. There 
will be a new capsule collection, and a special pop-
up store. During Hanukkah, on December 14, 17:00, 
there will be a special story time in the exhibition’s 

space. The exhibition and story time are free and open 
to the public. 

CryptoMania is the first solo exhibition of the artist Shirley 
Shor, which will open at Zemack Contemporary Art in 

Tel Aviv (68 Hey Be’iyar St.), on Thursday, November 
30th, 20:00. Shor is part of the new generation of New 
Media artists, who use the latest technologies to create 
a contemporary art language. CryptoMania brings the 
cyberworld and human/machine relations in the post 
digital age into the world of art. 

The exhibition will run till January 1, 2018. You can 
view some of the works through the gallery’s Instagram 

account — @zca_gallery. 

Super Jazz Ashdod is an international festival which 
will take place on December 26–30, for the 9th time. 
This year it will host legendary saxophone player 
Bill Evans, as well as many other well-known jazz 
musicians from Israel, Sweden, Thailand, US, Brazil, 
Russia and other countries. Evans played with Miles 

Davis, and will play in the festival in a few concerts. 
Tickets are NIS70–100, and you can get them and more 

information on ashow.co.il, or by calling — 08-8648585. 

Vacation Time:
You don’t have to go too far to enjoy a relaxing 

winter vacation. In Mazkeret Batya, for 
example, you can find a lovely boutique 
hotel, מיכל של   ,which offers quiet ,הפינה 
European-style hospitality in a nostalgic 
atmosphere that will take you back to the 
end of the 19th century, but still provide all 

of the modern features such as cable TV, free 
Wi-Fi, etc. Great for a romantic weekend or 

honeymoon. Call 089340415, or go to — 
www.hapina-shel-michal.co.il for more information. 
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For the Winter:
One of the best ways to give your house a 
warmer feel in wintertime is to light a nice 
candle. Yankee Candles are now out with 
a new collection of candles and candle 

accessories for Fall–Winter 2017/2018. 
They are made of 100% natural cotton, and 

come in many lovely scents based on natural 
and fresh materials — fruity, clean, food and herb 
 scents and others. There are all kinds (עשבי תיבול)
of colors and sizes to choose from, too. (NIS9.00–

125). www.ykc.co.il. 

The low-cost chain Zol Stock will also keep 
you warm this season. They are selling a 
TV blanket which is extra fluffy and warm, 
made out of fleece on one side and wool on 

the other. It is so soft and comforting, and 
costs only NIS25. You can also get scarves, 

socks, hats, mittens, and much more in the 
chain’s stores. www.zolstock.co.il. 

The wind and cold of the season sometimes 
cause our eyes to dry up. For those who suffer 

from dryness of the eyes, Alcon’s Systane 
Ultra is just the thing. It is designed for 
those suffering from imbalance of the 
protective layer of the eyes, replacing the 
layer and protecting the eyes. It gives them 

moisture and much relief of symptoms for a 
long time. (NIS85). 

Winter is also soup time, and for that reason Osem 
is bringing us more of its line of soups, מרכיבים 

בלבד  ,(עדשים) Now you can get lentil .טבעיים 
piquant legumes (קטניות) and root vegetables 
שורש)  soup powders to which you (ירקות 
only have to add water and some warming 
up. You can also use them as spices, and 
add them for extra-flavors to a soup that 

you make. There are also some low-sodium 
soups to choose from if you prefer. 

For your Beauty Needs:
Slique Cool Skin is a new facial hair removal kit. It 
comes with a special device that works like the old 
string method we all like, and removes hair easily, 
quickly and accurately. It also offers the Cool Skin 
gel, which calms the skin after hair removal and keeps 
it smooth and fresh, without any redness. Cool, indeed!

L’ORÈAL PARIS’s Volume Million Lashes Fatale is a 
mascara that offers a deep black pigment, high volume 
and dramatic lifting of the lashes. The three intense 
effects are helped by the special Millionizer brush, 
which defines and separates the lashes. We tried it and 
found that it stays put for a long time without running. 
(NIS75 per 9 ml). 

Dutch ’ַדטץ

Exhibition ֶאגזיּביֶשן 

Celebrating ֶסֶלּבֶריטינג

Rare ֶרר

Inspired אינסַּפֶירד 

Public ַּפּבליק

Contemporary קֹונֶטמּפֹוֶררי 

Generation ֶג’ֶנֶריֶשן

Language ’ַלנגּוֶאג

הולנדי

תערוכה

חוגגת

נדירים

נתנו השראה

ציבור

בת זמננו

דור

שפה

Account ַאַקאּונט

Legendary ֶלֶג’נֶדרי

Hospitality הֹוסּפיַטליטי 

Century ֶסנצ’ּורי

Provide ּפרֹוַביד

Honeymoon ַהנימּון

Trial טרַיַאל

Version ֶורֶז’ן

Director ַדיֶרקטֹור 

חשבון

אגדי

אירוח

מאה

מספק

ירח דבש

משפט

גרסה

במאי

For your Kids:
Another new product from Dr. Fisher’s Sarekal is the new 
Sarekal nourishing mask for children’s hair. It is meant 
to help maintain your child’s hair hygiene, while 
making it much easier to brush. The mask makes hair 
softer and more elastic, giving it a great shine. It has 
rosemary in it, which is known as a lice-repellant, 
as well as Argan oil, pro-vitamin B5, vitamin E, and 
other goodies that nourish the hair and keep it healthy. 
(NIS24.90 per 200ml).

The Nimrod&More chain is now selling a 2017/18 Fall–
Winter collection of babies’ and children’s shoes. The 
new models come with trendy patches, textures, prints 
and materials, as well as pompoms, side-zippers, furs, 
flowers and much more. You can get shoes in any style 
— ethnic, urban, classic and sporty, and in many sizes 
and colors. There are sneakers, boots, ballerina shoes and 
slippers, pre-walking and first-step shoes by Elefanten for 
babies. (NIS69.90–259.90). www.nimrod.co.il. 

Scents ֶסנטס
Chain ֶצ’ין
Comforting ַקמפֹורטינג
Scarves סַקרבז
Mittens מיֶטנז
Suffer ַסֶפר
Imbalance אימַּבַלנס 
Layer ֶלֶיר
Moisture מֹויסֶצ’ר 
Relief ריליף
Spices סַּפיֶסז
Flavors פֶליֶברז 
Removal רימּוַבל
Device דיַביס
String סטרינג

ניחוחות
רשת

מנחמת
צעיפים
כפפות
סובלים

חוסר איזון
שכבה
לחות
הקלה

תבלינים
טעמים
הסרה
מכשיר

חוט

Method ֶמת’ֹוד 
Accurately ַאקיּוֶרטלי
Indeed אינדיד
Volume וֹוליּום 
Lashes ַלֶשז
Defines דיַפינז
Separates ֶסַּפֶריטס 
Product ּפרֹוַדקט
Nourishing ַנרישינג 
Lice ַליס
Repellant ריֶּפֶלנט
Zippers זיֶּפרז
Furs ֶפרז
Boots ּבּוטס
Slippers סליֶּפרז

שיטה
באופן מדוייק

אכן
נפח

ריסים
מדגיש
מפריד

מוצר
מזינה
כינים
דוחה

רוכסנים
פרוות

מגפיים
נעלי בית

On TV:
HOT is bringing us some of the latest and 
most interesting films this month. One 
of these is Denial (הכחשה), a bio-pic 
based on the true story of David Irving, 
a Holocaust denier who was brought 
to trial by Deborah Lipstadt to make 
sure the historical truth would come 
out. With Tom Wilkinson and Rachel 
Weisz. HOT Gold, November 24, 22:00. 
Another film worth watching is the new 
version of Beauty and the Beast (והחיה  ,(היפה 
(HOT Gold, November 25, 12:00). Enjoy!

New films are coming up on YES as well. 
For example, you can catch Passengers 
 with Jennifer Lawrence and (נוסעים)
Chris Pratt on December 1, 22:00, 
YES2. YES will also be celebrating 
director Ridley Scott’s 80th birthday, 
airing his best films, such as Black 
Hawk Down, Blade Runner, Alien, G.I. 
Jane, Robin Hood and many others, on 
YES 4, Friday, December 1. 


